[Survey of disease of cultural shrimp in Taiwan].
The large number of hemocytes infiltrated several abnormal tissues of kuruma shrimp (Penaeus japonicus), including musculature, hepatopancreas, lymphoid organ, gill filament and sponge tissue. In addition, there were many denatured hemocytes existing inside acidophilic particles and forming granules. Futhermore, in hepatopancreas of kuruma shrimp, a white spot baculovirus (WSBV; 40-50 x 50-300 nm) was discovered in UH (undifferential haemocyte). The epithelium cells, which including stomach cuticle and underlying epidermis of exoskeletal cuticle, could also be infected by WSBV in another main cultural species--grass shrimp (P. monodon). During a period of high water temperature, with pond shrimp in normal condition, the CFU/ml of water bacteria rose from 10(5) to 10(7), but this number had decreased to 10(5) CFU/ml by the time moribund shrimp began to appear. Coincidentally, the total bacterial number isolated from hepatopancreas and musculature of moribound shrimp was over 10(5) (CFU/g) and 10(3)-10(5), respectively. The fauna of bacteria was taken over by the active metabolitic species which were represented by Vibrio species causing the pond shrimp to undergo either behavioral changes, such as swimming on the water surface, or histological changes, such as having whitish muscle color, hemocyte infiltration and granuloma formation etc. Pathogenetic species of Vibrio including V. parahaemolyticus, V. alginoly ticus V. anguillarum, V. fischery and V. damsela were isolated from those tissues of moribund shrimp. The main pathogens, isolated from musculature and hepatopancreas, were V. parahaemolyticus and V. alginolyticus. On the other hand there, was no bacterium could be isolated from the musculature of healthy shrimp and only a single species of Gram (+) coccus--Micrococcus--was isolated from the tissue of hepatopancreas.